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took home the Club of the Year
Award, while die Silver Spring
4-H Club won the Speak Out
Night Award.

The Newville Creators Club
was recognized for havingthe out-
standing fair exhibit

Heather Caiman of Carlisle, a
nine-year 4-H member, was
named outstanding secretary. The
outstandingtreasurer wasBillie Jo
Zeigler of Newville.

Michelle Comman of Carlisle
was picked as the outstanding
news reporter.

David Peters accepted the 4-H
Spirit Awardon behalfofhis busi-
ness, Peter’s Orchards of Gard-
ners. The award was given in
recognition of the company’s as-
sistance to the 4-H program.

The Gladys Holtry Award went
to Sharon Dubs, a three-year 4-H
leader.

The new officers for the county
4-H are Danielle Sanderson of
Carlisle, president; Sam Dubs of
Mechanicsburg, vice president;
Brenda Egolf of Carlisle, secre-
tary; Mary Strasbaugh of Me-
chanicsburg, social chairman;
Erin Knepp of Mechanicsburg,
news reporter; and Stephanie De-
Angelo ofCarlisle, community re-
lations.

John Leib was recognized for
30 years of service as a 4-H leader

The 4-H Spirit Award was presented to Dave Peters,
Peters Orchard.

and Maynard Long and E. Mae
Hemtninger were honored for 25
yean of service.

Karen Dmochowski was
praised as a 10-year leader. Those
recognized as five-year leaders
were Bary Isaacs, Jane Schmeck,
Pete Millvan. Tim Smith, Glenn
Finkenbider, and Lois DeAngelo.

Those recognized for complet-
ing their first year of service as
4-H leaders were Deborah Bre-
nizc, Mary Bell, Elizabeth Wal-
ton, Anita Smith, Dottie Del-
baugh, Valecia Moore, Bobby De-
Angelo, David Evelhoch, and
Joyce Shughart
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Lancaster 4-H Therapeutic
Riding Program To Hold Event

WILLOW STREET (Lancaster
Co.) —The Lancaster County 4-H
Therapeutic Riding Program will
hold a basket bingo event on Fri-
day, November 14, at? p.m. atthe
A 1 Starr Community Building (ad-
jacent to the Willow Street Fire
Hall) in Willow Street, Pennsylva-
nia. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance. Cost is SIS per ticket
which includes three game cards
and a chance to win door prizes.
Twenty games of bingo will be
played. For tickets, call Patti
Sauders at 717/293-9280 orRose
Denlinger at 717/786-4189.

Sandwiches and drinks will be
offered for sale.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the Lancaster County 4-H
Therapeutic Riding Program
which is available to children and

adults with a variety of disabili-
ties. Therapeutic riding offers
many benefits to the students, in-
cluding an improvement in their
balance, strength, range of mo-
tion, coordination, and self-confi-
dence. The program has four ses-
sions whichoffer six weeks of les-
sons to approximately 30 students
in each session. Theprogram is lo-
cated at Graystone Manor Stables
near Leola. Riders are referred to
the program by several organiza-
tions, including Schreiber Pedia-
tric Rehab Center of Lancaster
County, the S. June Smith Center,
Community Services Group,
Coatesville Veterans Affairs
Medical Center, doctors, and
therapists. The Lancaster County
4-H Therapeutic Riding Program
is a non-profit organization and
conducts several fund-raisers
throughout the year.

YorkAnnounces
Fall Tour

YORK (York Co.) —The
York County HolsteinAssociation
has announced its plans for a fall
tour to UniversityofPennsylvania
NewBolton Center tovisit its new
greenhouse-style dairy facility.

According to a county Exten-
sion newsletter, on Dec. 1. tour
participants are to meet at 7:4S
a.m. at the county Extension
office.

up participants from that area.
The tour is to visit the dairy

facility at New Bolton and then
travel to Longwood Gardens to
tour its holiday display.

The cost of the tour is $lB per
adult, and $l2 per childaged 16or
younger. While the tour fee
includes the admission to Long-
wood Gardens, it does not allow
for lunch. Plan to bring along a
packed lunch.

To reserve a place on the tour,
and for more information, call
AprilCooperat(717)456-5355 by
Nov. 24.

Transportation for the tour is to
be several vans. The tour is to
depart from the Extension parking
lot and travel to another place
(location was not available) in the
southern end ofthecounty to pick-


